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A GRAND PRIZE
AT

PARIS
The TANNHAEUSER BEER is unquestion-

ably tbe Finest Light Beer extant. It ia brewed
from the finest Pale Canada West Barley Malt
and 8aazer Hops, and is especially recom-
mended by physicians for Its tonic and nutritive
Qualities, for family or medicinal use. Atten-
tion is caned to tbe superior packing- of thia
Beer, it being put up In attractive flint-glas- s

Bottles.
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4 ALLENVG. THURMAN,
Tbe high reputation enjoyed by tbe

BERQNES & ENGEL BREWING COM-
PANY Is due to the fact that only the
Finest and Beet Materials are used, and
that the greatest skill and care are exer
cised during manufacture.

IFOR ELECTORS StatRMmje;
of Ne g ..iOver.

r ytKDeitlCK N. 8TRUDWICK, of Orange,
Distkict Electors:

let Inn.
: !ilMT-aOH- N E. WOOD.4BD. o( Wilson.

d DisT;-;- H AKLES B. AVCOCK, of Wayne . i
4TH UKT W. FOU, Jr.of Jotntton- -

V.. (TlUltT.1-- I
Tit I)lf

BERQNER & ENGEL received two prizes at the Centennial Exhibition,
Philadelphia. 1876, and were awarded the GRAND PRIZE at the Universal
Exposlti6n, Paris, 1878.

The GRAND PRIZE, awarded at the Parts Exposition, is tho only one of
Its grade (the highest) awarded for the excellence of Lager Beer actually' exhibited and adjudicated, while only two other Grand Prizes were awarded
to European Brewers for their merits and prominence in the business, andupon special recommendation by their respective governments.

THE

Era! BBergner &
PHILADELPHIA.
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StATE TIQKET,
3 ' ros ootebnob :
DANIEL a FOWLE,

: of W&ke..
i

. FOB tljnJT. GOVERNOB '. -

?fHOMAS II. jllOLT, '

of Aluaance.

J'or -- Aasocifcte Justice of the Sa
preme-- : Couri-t- o fill the yacancj
caused by the de&th of Thonias 8.
ASueyy,

JOS. J. DAVIS,
of Franklin.

For Associate Justices of the Su-
preme Oourt uiidcr amendment to the
Constitutioti: V

' '
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SUMMER

"The Summer Capital by the Sea."

; JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
V--': of Beaufort. ;s '

f ALPHOXSO C. AVERT,4
lf;:--f- ll"- - .of Burke. '
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THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
TVIorehead City, N. C. :

(Open June 1st,: to Oct., 1888)
Ms; of Catawba.
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W note with pleasure that ileesrs.
Ferguson and Elias, the speakers ;ini
the emocratw

.
county convention pf J

W m 'Dwain tooK stronflr cround on uie
Democratic proposal to stand by rev-- :
enue reform and th. maintenance of
the present system of county govern
ment. Anything else than the latter
msans negro. domination in the east,
consequent serious injury if not ruin
of all real interests in that section,
aid a. reaction to the hurt of the
whole State; for what damages one
section must . ope ate harm-
fully; to all other ; sections.
The injury to any part meftias
injury to the whole in some degree,
unquestionably. The maintenaaoefof
the supremacy of the white man and
a continuance of the honest, efficient
and economical government afforded
by the Democracy are the two point"
that f make up the leading issue be-

fore tus in the State? This issue all
are interested in from Tennessee . to
the ocean, from Virginia to our neigh-
boring State: on the south. This
must be made our first
care,: must be rendered sure,
bectase upon it rests all that
is held most dear by tbe North Caro-
linian, whether he dwell by the sou tid
ing qea, in tue middle Bection or J

where the verdure-cla-d mountains jtt
the west kiss the skies and move lie
soul of man to adoration of the Cre-
ator.

As the Asheville Citizen says, in
reportaig the remarks of Messrs.
Ferguson and Elias to. which we haye
referred: "Mr. Ferguson boldly as-
sumes that the discontent of the
west, if it exist, will never go to the
extent of peril to their brethren of
the east. Discontent has . been fo-

mented, not because the white men
have lost anything under the present
system, but because the Republican
party hope to gain everything by b
overthrow. And as the Republican
partyj has its strength among the
black nifln, being in - the proportion
of one white man to three negroes,
such Overthrow would be the. triumph
of the black over the white; and the
Counties of the east would sg&in be
subjected to hateful, was eful, ruin-
ous domination of the race whosa es

made nece isary (be change in
county government, now couipaiul
Of." ' ' ,

This is the land of the white mii';It
is a pleasant land; a goodly htd to
dwell in; it Uiuat he kfpt the land of
the white many for the white man'
child and grandchild, twu as t his
been bequeathed to the descendant.
now living of tne Angid smou who
.eonquered it from savagery, 1

;

Thk oeLbrationof the completion
of thej Cape Fear & YadkmYstlliy
Railroad, North Carolina's own' great
iron highway, to Sit- - Airy, which is
to be held tomorrow at Mt Airy, wp
bs ; the "biggest" thing cf. tie
kind that ever took place in the
SUte. Hark the prediction I ,MotsV.
over the occasion will be fully woifw

thy of fihe "bigness" of the celebra-
tion in all respects. It will nuuk tie
completion for the nresent in
one' direction of one of the
most ' important lines, if tbt
the ' most ' important line, . cf ' rail
way in the State, to the people of the
o I ate themselves. Then the line Is
thoroughly North Carolinian,: Imilt
by North Carolinians, owned by North-Carolinian- s

and operated by NorthCat
ohnians in a way highly creditable to
the State. Well indeed may the peo
pie of the- - S ate rejoice over its coujt--pletio- n

to Mt. Auy, oae nf the mc
salabrioui, beaatiful and iromiiu&'
ofNorih Cmohn.a : io u,nd '

mi&i
may thji rejoicing bk of ituch iuaj- -

tude as ia s!doia iitdulued in wrUiii
.' - St'.our.ooraers. i X.X '

All is still in cuaoa at Chicagii
Sherman the Malignant, the leader ..til

the Malignatitf, ia rtalij very jitru
and ..4 will p'obabi v lead by a g4d
many length on; leAil ballot Up
thore are l uui.i of treitchery iu the
Ohio delegation ' and it m intimaini
furtherf that tbe Dnpew ud Fitler,
movements are in 'reality but oe.
Blaine ambuscade, irou behind wh cli,
when the tight time com-s- , the Ta?
tooed's forces from New York and
Pennsylvania will be thrown; in a
mass on the convention. At th
same time thore is the statemeut thai
Walker Blaine, whi is in Cbicag,1
wui, iHiipre tne convention meets,
call together his father's supporters
and inform them bat his fathe
really is not a candidate and would
toot accept a nomination. Moreover,
it is said he is prepared by means of
tetters nd so forth which l e holds
to convince his hearers that what h
says is true. So they are all at sea
still, and there is nothing to base
preuicuon upon as to tne outcome, ii E

: - I
5 Th hew Supreme Chancellor of
the iKnlgbts of Pythias looks lik
our Senator Ransom. This means
that heis a very 'handsome manj
Whether he hasl anything like the
ability of the Senator is another
question. Men as accomplished, ai
learned, a? well equipped for public
lifewmen as stateomaniike as Ren4
som are not found every day,byji
good deal f i

i W hive Bulletin .Nb; 1 from the
iSortb Carolina Agricultural Experi--.
ment btalion, Raleigh, H. B Battle,'. L

Fb.D., director. It is entitled "Home--.
Made Fertilizers and Composts, and'
the Ingredients used in thero, include
ing Analyses of Chemicals, and Feri
tilizing Iqgredienls such as nan 1A
saved on -- very fdrm." Coni
be had oh application to the Station!

"

Oxs of the constraining motives at
Chicago Is the fact that the Republil
cans sv to nominate a man whonx-- l

Jsy Gould will subsciibe to.helo
elect-- ; This ia what makes agaicst
a man of teppf ctal flity like .Indira
GreehamC t

,

So Chauncey thinks Lie chance" is
good and takes bis place in the ring.
This will not add to the. strength; of
Sherman, in whose favor- - Depe-wfwas- ;

to bave withdrawn according to the
reports at one time. j

T ! '

qgHXEiiAK iauns twenty of the
twenty-tw-o votes from North Oero--
lifisv'l! I '

Dwtk t Cl. S. B. Spralll. :

Cut. of tbe Kew and Observer.
' In Coleraine, Bertie' county. on

Tuesday, the 12th inst., Col. J3. B.
gprniii departed this life, aged nearly
eighty years.

The announcement of the death of
this well-know- n and most highly
esteemed gentleman will carry a thrill
of regret to very many hearts through-
out North Carolina, whose loving son
he ever was and to whose fair renown
he had contributed in days gone by
years of honorable and devoted ser-
vice. .

Col. Spruill was born in Tyrrell
county, N. C, on the 9th day of No-
vember, 1808, and at the age of six-
teen was entered, af er careful prepa-
ration, as a cadet at the United States
Military Academy at West Point, but,
on acjeount of some youthful escapade
(I have' been told the cracking of a
fellow-cadet'- s head for a personal
affront), he was retired from that in-

stitution before graduation.
In 189(1 he was licensed by the Su-

preme Court to practice law, which
profession be followed unremittingly
(save during the period of the war )until
wi bin a few years of his death, when
ill health and the increasing infirmi-
ties of age compelled him to resign
his practice. As a lawyer he rnjoyed
a marked success, was faithful to.oli-ent- ',

courteous in argument and earn-
est, fo cible and convincing before
the jury.; One of a group of loyal
names in bis day whom eastern Car-
ol na will long delight to remember,
Col. Spruill passes into the shadows
the last of his associates, and it is be-

lieved as the oldest licensed attorney
in the State at the da'e of his death.

He was frequently called by his
fellow citizens to represent (hem-i- n

the legislative halls at Raleigh, being
St different periods honored as the
representative from Bertie, North-
ampton and Tyrrell counties. In this
.sphere he acquitted himself most
creditably, making a record alike
honorable and efficient as a fearless
and ready champion of his constitu-
ency and their rights as well as of
North Carolina in general.

During the late civil war he was
the first regimental commander of
the 19th N. O. troops (tho 2d cavalry)
and eaw much active service with tbiB
justiy famous command to wh'ch be
wan always mist affectionately at
tached. i

! He was a man of strong p.THGh!
conviction0,... sincere and

.
ardt ut in i.ih

attactnm nts, vet unmistakab'e in ti
position toward an enemy.

Of a f ank. geni.il and gnerm na
ture he won many fnends to hiiu
botu from the young und old, wbo
mourn today over the grave which
bides b ni from our eigbt forever
for t he loss of a good, honored and
ust iui criaeD, a joyai mend ana a
go d ; man gone we trust and be
Ueve, to an eternal happy rest.

Mr Samuel li. Spruill, of thia
jtpwn, a son of the deceased, is tbe
Only representative" left of Cornel
Spruill family.

T. S. A.
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KURES (firrona FroatraM , Narrau

Haadacha, ; Ncaralf ia. Narrouali. Maakaaaa, Stomach ana L4va
Diwun, Rheumatism, Djrttpepsla,

;v amd all aflacuoaa of tha KMaaa.

Weak nerves
PAimTi Cnxv CtmrwniB b a Rerra Tonk
whlca ncrrer falla, CootainiBC Gatey and
'toca, tbom wonderful timulanta, It speed'.

'

Of enrea aQ Berrooa diandem

RHEUMATISM
i PUH-f- i CELUT COMTOCXD pUlftM t'
j; l"uc3. It drive out the lactle add, whldb

aaobei Rheumattaa, and rartorea the bVwd
; making organa to a healthy fondKfcw. Ttu

Uue remedy, tor Kheumatina. :

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
' Pantjrs Cstuv Comiwm quickly rtatort
; the lirer and Udneya tq perfect heattl
; Tbt curative power combined with t
! nerve tonic, make It the beat r
j fc eomplaJnta,

DYSPEPSIA
;: PathCi CittaT OotirojirBitrenKthenaUie

tomaeh, and qiueta the nenrek d the dlgea--:
' tire organ; Thia ia why it emea even the
worat caaei of Dyegepala.

CONSTIPATION
f Pawi's Cslut CoMTotfin li not Catht
: tic ItiaataxaUTe,fhrmgeaey and natural

action to the bowela. Begalarity aurely ft-- ;
wa it oaa.

Seoommended by piofeaBionat and buaineM
.. men. Send an book.

PiieeSLM. Soldby DroggWa.
WF.LLS, RICHARDSON Si CO Prop'

- munarojr.TT.

Celebrated Magnolia Ham (every nam
warranted.)

CANNED GOODS.
we snail continue to sell canned goods

; in iow prices advertised here-- -
i tofore.

TO JOBBING TRADE.

500 bbls.
Choice, Extra Family Flour at manufao-- .

' jturers' prices.
'. i

75 SacksGood to fancy Rio coffees, at carjro prices.

NEW GROSSDairy and creamery butter at New York
: .' Prices.

50O BOXESStandard brands laundry soaps, at and
below manufacturers' prices.

T Reduceock.Wo are making epcoudly low prices Inevery thino; in stanle and fancy noceriea.
Oet prices of, us before bu

For one week only, commenciag Monday.
May SOth.,

WE OFFER
- I .

Ilaxall liyd Island Patent, Flour, sweet-
est, cheapest , whitest and best of

i flour at

$6,25 pcr barrel
i

Bold under guarantee.

W. Ci B. STROMCE
yrhoiesate and Retail Grocers and Candy

Aianuiactarers.

j $5.60 "Bbl.
Our famous Buckeye Family Flour

- (guaranteed te please.)

1 2 1 --2c lb.

At a nieetinisr of the Board at f'nm- -
misBioners of Shell Fisheries,; held at
Pamlico, in tbe county of Pamlico

the 12th day of Ma v. 188fL thn
following were finally decided

.
to be

Al 1 m m

uie ruDuc uroumis lor the. count v
Pamlico, according to the rrovis- -

ions of an act entitled: "An act to
promote the cultivation of Shell-Fis- h

in the State," ratified the 2Sth day of
February, '87, to-yi- t:

NoTE.-i-A- ll bearings and courses
are in degrees and minutee, and are
calculated from tbe true maridian.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 1.
Bat Rives.

Begins at a point situated S. H 45
E. 110 yards from the U. S. C. S. Sig
nal "lAimbcrt's J'ohU;"' Thence N.
lO '45 E. 155 yds.; thence S. 79 15 E.
145 yds.; thence S. 10 45 W 155 vds.:
thence N, 79 15 W. 145 yards to the
beginning, containing 4.54 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 2.
Bay Riveu.

Begins at a point situated N. 78 05
E. 45 yards from the U. S. C. S. Sig-
nal " Witulmill Point." Thence N.
42 15 E. 110 vds-- : thencA S. 18 Kfl V.

320 yds.; thence S. 34 45 W. 165 yda.
mence 64 uo v. lHo yds.; thence

16 52 E. 355 yards to tho begin
ning, containing 13 95 acres.

rurniic GUUUJND No. 3.
Bay River.

Begins at a point situa'ed N. 29 02
W. 200 yards from the U. S. C. S.
Signal "Hell's Point:' Thence S. 59
25 E. 535 yards; thence N. 11 20 E.
4oU yams; I hence N. 50 50 W. 225
yards; thecce S. 77 50 W. 370 yards;
thence 8. 5 40 W. 240 yards to the
beginning, containing 42. 90 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 4.
. Bat Riveb.

Begins at a point situated N. 68 50
W. 855 yards, from the U. S. C. S.
Signal "Petti s J'oint." Thence S. 36
30 W. 410 yards; thence N. 27 40 V.
585 yards; thence 36 30 E. 140 yards;
thence S. 54 40 E. 520 yards to the
beginning, containing 29.71 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 5.
Bay Rives. ;.

Begins at a point situated S. 12 E.
1190 yards from the U. S. C. S. Signal
"J'eltg J'oint." Thence S. 63 40 E.
355 yards; thenco S. 60 50 V. 265
yards; thence N. 63 40 W. 355 yards;
thence N. 60 50 E, 265 yards to tbe
beginning, containicp 16 97 acrf s

PUBLIC GROUND No. 6.
Bay River.

Begins a' a point situated S. 10 30
E. 60 yards from the U. ti. C. S. Sig
ual "Petty' Point." TLence N. 63 10
E. 370 yardf ; thence S. 10 50 W. 440
yards: thence N. 79 10 V. 400 yards
thence N. 10 50 E. 375 yarde; thence
S. 41 20 E. 235 yards to the begin
ning, containing 34.55 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 7.
Bay River.

Begins at a point situated S. 88 30
E. 575 yards from the U. S. C. 8- - Sig
nal "Ceuu a tvtnt. ' Thence S. 65
E. 155 yards; thence. N. 43 10 E. 300
yards: thence S. 10 45 E. 28fl vards
thence S. 34 35 Y. 285 yards: thence
N. 59 20 lW-- : 320 yards: thence N. 6 30

mmm . . . .
Hi. i(0 yaraa to tne Degmning, con
taining tz x acres.

PUBLIC GROUND NO 8.
BAY riveb.

Begins at a point situated N. 73 30
tu. auou yaras irom tne u. a. u. a.
Sienal "Petttfa lJoint" ThnM R
70 20 E. 250 yards; thence N. 51 50 E.
220 yardB; thence N. 70 34 E. 135
yards;; thence S. 37 30 E. 255 yards;
thence 8. 74 35 W. 550 yardsj thence
N. 35 W. 310 yards to the beginning,
containing zi.x acres. .

PUBLIC GROUND2NO. 9
BAY RIVER.

Begins at a point situated N. 10 29
TIT A 4 A Iw.oiu yaras rrom tne u. u. 8.
Signal "iVb. 2." Thence S. 83 10 W
545 yarde; Ihenoe N. W. 360 yarde;
thence B3 10 JS. ,545 yards: thence
3. E. 3G0 yards te the beginning, con
taming iv o acres.

PUBLIC GROUND NO. 10.
BAY BIVXB.

Begins at a point situated S. 25 20
W. 850 yards from the U. 8. O. r.
Signal Point" Thence N
71 W. 440 yards; thenco S. 19 W 370
var.la- - ?Viorw. V f!S Kfl V. C7I! .....1.
to tbe beginning, containing 16 82
acros

PUBLIC GROUND NO 11.
' BAY RIVFR.

Begins at a point situated S. E. 40
yardB from the U.S. C S. Sigbal "j&in-der- j

Point." Thence N. 215 yards;
thence N. 30 W. 535 yards; thence S.
59 E. 685 yards; thence S 580 yardf;
mence a. ea oo vv. nzo yaras; tnence

. 52 05 YY. rJO yards: ttience N
23 55 EL 215 yards; thence S. 41 51
E 200 yards; thence N. 81 30 E. 325
yards to the beginning, containing
77 5 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 12.
Bay River.

Ttotrina tit. a nnint aifuftl.pil J 9.1 18
mu. it to yaras irom me u. a. yj. a.
Signal "Sanders' Point. " Th eice N
38 W. 105 yds: thano N. 52 V.. iXH
vda: thence E. 290 yds: thenea N. K.t
f a ' .

"
4 f TTt AAA a aa

iu j. ouu yas; tnence is. o yas; tnence
a. ox w. iou jcib; tnence in. id du w
170 yds: thence S. 64 40 E. 475 vsrds
tnence . 41 35 W. 720 yds: thence
W. 500 yds; thence S. 53 W. 120
yards to the beginning, containing
0b. US acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 13
Bonner's Bay. '

Beerins at a toint situated N. 20 15
..TVT frm 1 1 w n jm ni . ooo yaras irom tne u. a. u. .

Sitmal "Jiontier" Thnnm fiSi SO

W. 260 yards: thence N. 62 05 K. 240
yaras; tnence . au m. 260 yards
thence SI 62 05 W. 240 yards to the
beginning-- , containing 10.4 acres.

rvDuw urtuciiL rto. 14.
Kavmt'a Rav.

TtAcinn ai a nnint oit.nalAcl N. RQ R5- - -0 .I r. n i i rr a r c n2ou yaras irom tne kj.q. v. o. sig-
nal "Jionner." Thence N. 59 30 E.
240 yards; tbence S. 30 30 E 240
yards; thenee S. 59 30 W. 240 yards;
thence K 30 30 W. 240 yards to the
beginning, containing 11.9 acres.

PUBIIO GROUND No. 15J .
Bonnib's Bay.

Begins at a point situated S. 76 40
E. 1430 yards from the U. S. C. S.
Signal "Jianner." Thence N.I 60 E.
145 yards; thence S. 30 E. 145 fyards;
thence S. CO W. 145 yards; thence N.
30 W. 145 yards to the beginning,
containing 4.6 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No 1G

Bat Rivib.
Begins at a point situated W, 40

yards from tbe U. S. C. S. Signal
"freaf Hummock." Thence N. 33
4S W-- 240 yards; thence S. 85 40 E.
330 yardsj thence S. 48 20 W. 259
yards to the beginning, containing
C.4 acres.

PUBUO GROUND No. 17. j

Fishes mas's Bay. '

Begins at point situated'
N. 88 SO

VY. 700 yards Irom the U. b. C. S.

W. 210 yards; thence W. 825 yards;
thence S. 73 E. 491 yards to the be-
ginning containing 21 33 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 18.
Mouse Harbor.

Becius at a point situated N. 61 35
K 1510 VHrds from the TI. S. f!. S.
Signal Mouse Harbor.' Thence S.
o n. iailyatcl; thence S. 87 W. 565
yards; thehce N. 21 15 E 1390 yards
to the tifginning, containing 741
acies.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 19,
Mouez Habbor.

Begins at a point 4 situated s s ik
W. 2000jards from the U. S. 0. S.
Signal "PurnlUto Liaht A-- '

Tnence S. 70 55 W. 810varde: thtM
N. 19 W. 1050 yards; thence N. 52 E.
515 yarde; ihence East 470 varda:
thence S. 13 00 E. 1070 varda to the
beginning, containing 205.4 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 20.
Pamxico Kivkb.

Begins at a point situated N. 52 20
W. 4(Q0 yards from the U. S. C. 8.
Signal "Pamlico Liaht ITquml"
Thence West 1040 varda: thenne
North 565 yards: thence East 104.0
yards; then South 565 yards to the
beginnmg, containing 121.4 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 21.
Nxab Old Sow Island.

Berins at a point situated S 17 10
E. 12 yards from the U- - S. C. S. 8ig
nal "Sow." Tbence S. 77 40 E. 885
yards; thence S. 9 45 E 600 yards;
thence N. 77 40 W. 885 yarde; thence
'i-i- a v. t)W yards to the begin-
ning, can aining 109.7 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. 22.
North-Wes- of Bbast Iblabd.

Begins at a point situated N. 54 45
W. 805 yards from the U. S- - C. 8.
Signal "Brant Island." Thence N.
81 40 W. 1330 yards; thence N. 53 15
W. 3020 yardh; thence N. 30 40 E.
3685 yards; thence S. 16 05 E 19 50
yards to the U. S C. S Signal ' Ter-
rapin." ', Thence S. 21 25 E. 35 30
yards; to the beginnings containing
3315 8 acres. -

PUBLIC GROUND No. 23.
South East of Bbakt IfLiso.

Begins at a point situated S. 24 30
E. 4,210 yai ds from the U. S. C. S.
Signal -- w." Tbence S 10 W. 445
yardt; thence N. 80 W. 240 yard;
th-- i ce N 10 E 445 yard ; thence S
80 E. 240 y:,rJb to tho btginniig,
contmt.it. g 22 07 arrm

PUBLIC GROUND No 24.
Southwest or Old Sow Island.

B' g.tt. at a point Mtuated 52 53
W. 940 jhkIs frcrn the U S. O, S.
Signal uSoin," Thence S. 13 40 W.
1750 yars lbenc N. 76 20 W. 600
yard; thence N 13 40 E. 1700 jards;
thence S 76 20 E. 500 yards to the
begiuning, containing 180 8 aeres

PUBHiJ GROUND No. 25.
Begios at a Doint SituaUd TJ 1 91

W. 5380 yards frofn lhe Neuee River
Light Hojse. Titence to the north'd
and east'd with the Shore of Persim-
mon Cove to a point situated N. n an

I E. 5750 yards; fom the Neuse River
""5"" jj.wu.se, iiuouce o- - OU UU Hi. Z2U
yardt; thence S. 24 25 W. 410 yards;'thence N 60 00 Y. 220 yards to
the beginning, containing 28 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No. .26.
f Is Broad Crick.
Begins at a point situated N. 76 00

W. 865 Tarda i from the US. a &
Signal ulid." Thence N. 60 yards;
thence E. 60 yards; theooei S. 60
yard;-- ; thence W. 60 yards to the be-
ginning, containing 0.75 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND NO. 27.
Is Bboau Cbxu.

Begins at a point situated N. 75 00
W. 370 yaids from the V. S C. S.
Signal "J'oint " Thence N. 60 yards;
thence E. 60 yards; thence S. 60
yards; tbence W. 60 yards to the be-
ginning, eontnining 0 75 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND No 28.
I.v Broad Ckiu ?

Bein a', a point N- - 77 15
W. 5S0 Ji f.tm the U. S. a

' Point " Thence N. 60 yards:
thenco E. 60 j ards; thence S. .60
yardb- - Ihence VV." 60 yards to the be
girtnin, con aining 0.75 acres.

PUBLIC OROUND No. 29-I- s

Broad Crkjw. I
Begins a a point situated N. 86 40

W. 700Rrd from the U. 8. C. S.
S gnal Thence N- - 60 yards;
thence E 60 yards; thence S. 6tt
ya dv; thence W. 60 yards !o the be?
ginning coittiDiug 0.75 acres. '

PUBLIC GROUND No. 30.
Is Broad Cbeik.

Be ins at a point si. uated S. 81 04
W. 570 U1US

3 - m the U. S. C. S
Signal ''Jtm. Thenee X. AO var.U- -

thence E. CO yards: thence S. 60 varda:
thence W. 60 varda to

.
the hocnnninr... - o

containing u. 0 acres.
l'UBLlU GROUND NO. 31.

Ik Broad Grzh.
Begins at a point situated S. 68 10

w. Bu yards from the U. S.C.S.
Signal uJim,n ; Thenee N. 60 yards:
thence E. CO yards: thence S. 60
yards; tbence W. 60 yards to the be
ginning,; containing U 76 acres.

tag- And the said Board of flnm.
missioners of Shell Fisherief do here
by announce that at the exmration of

rtwenty days from the 20th dav of
dune, 1S38, tne same being the first
day of the publication of the notice,
the territory within said nannri and
embraced within the provisions of the
act aioresaia wtu oe open for entry
in manne and foim as provided hv-- rf
law.

W. J.. Griffin, Chm'n,
W. T. Caho, .

I- - B. Watson, '
;

Commissioners.

A. G. BAUER,
dUCUlTEOT

AND

JlccJianical OraugliLsmnn,
KAt.KIOP. R ip.nB ' axe,

Notice to Stockholders.

NOETII CAROLINA B. R. O.,
Seo'y asd Tbkas'bs OrriCK,
BvELlNOTOif, N. i '., June 12, '88.

The thirty-nint- h annual meetinir nf Uia

held in Greensboro Thursday, July 12th,
next. Stockholders desiring to attend
can get tickets for themeelves and the
immediate members of their families-w- ife

and children living under their
roof by applying to the undersigned.

P. B. RUFFIN, 8ec.
TtlSSOLUTlON.
1 '

......A UV u. V. M. - " VI.

been this day dieaolved by mutual con
sent, All claims should be paid to L
Rosenthal, who will continue the busi

!ness. .i .ilf V a v mAVt mv nci, m atrna- - nf
Ing from mr old stand to my new store
on Fayetteville street, formally occupied
by Messrs. J. W. DenmatfcHfc Cd. as a
bookstore,, where I will be glad tw havv
my friends Call and seema),

- ir you WAjo- r-

A Good Vegetable Garden

PLANT.

UNDiimirs OR ELI S

--ULIABII-

GARDEN SEEDS
80LD BY

LEKJ0HNS0N&C0.
Druggists I Seedsinen

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
. KALKIOU, N. c.

" Send daalnra tu nm.l imA Li
Wholesale prices.

urders Dy mail promptly nl 'ed.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

I BCOOISTS AJTD REKDSinU.

FOR SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
OUR

Great Specialty.
With the finest tine of papers.

Cards and Envelopes

Ever introduced into this State, and
Urge assortment of fresh type, first-clas- s

presses, etc, wa axe well
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitations, ,

Program uiH,
Circulars,

Catalogues, . , ,.

Send in your oiders at ohm. .A,

tyfiemember ws have tbe largest tad
most complete Printing and Binding Es-
tablishment in North Carolina.

EDWAIIDS& BR0UGHT0N,
Printers and Binders, Raleigh, 9. C

m Store I ; vKew , Goods !

I, WIIVETROB,
MERCIl ANT "TAILOR,

IsD. 8 WEST MARTIN STREET,
'

(Cppoite Postoffioe.) "
Having removed to the above location

I respectfully announce that I have a

FULL LIKE Cno'lCS0?
j. .. - . j .. ,

GOODS
f '.

which I am prepared to make up in the
best style at

Reasonable Prices.
My motto is as it has ever been.

Til BEST tOODS IT TIE 1IVEST ftlCtX. fI respectfully solicit a call and a cosaV
parison of prices with thoae ordinarily
charged. With thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed. j

Very respectfully,
.: I. Winetrob

GO TO BREWSTER'S

- And get the lowest prices on

HARDWARE, '

Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,
Tinware, Wood and Tillow-war- e.

Paints, OUs, Tarnisb. Glass and Pattj

Bunders' Ilardware and Painters'.
Supplies a Specialy. i Beat White

Lead in the City. Cook
Stoves Sold on Easy In-

stalments at Cash ''
y

;J
Prices.

W HUMBUG
.

Will sell goods in all lines lower than f
can be bought elsewhere.

Come and Seel
Tin Roofing, Plumbing, Steam and

Gas Pitting, Tin. Sheet-Iron- ,,

Brass and Copper Work done j

in all its branches. t
Guns, Locks, Trunks, Ac., Ac. Re'

paired at Short Notice. j

REMEMBER i
Brewster's Cheap Hardware House, -

ilolleman Building.

; 1 - ?

A Convenient Place
TO STOP: s

I
Wl OSELEY'S

GonvMilMit for Iivwsm liuiaH..
BsaVT tiksl MCl'iI --aM n wk Lata--. a - '

are oomfortabla with wwui a.
roomsj convenient for we have all thsdeleaves ef th season; coavenlent Sew
have everythina at hand for

Reasonable Ratoc..
Ccnvci.i. l.l for overr body who want

a ouiet uit-- piace.t. rest.
ft 'a a Convt-ium.- t far m naln.

mat L-
-i T faai at if ai SAma - Wi wll a.

be satisfied at. - .

J5. H. liUriN, ;; BURKE COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

MERONEY A I3KQT1IEH, Propr's.

liifi if f-

4tM .SJS4Imm-- - ia'

revving Go

RESORTS.

v v vivovi IJ.'ITP yOXXl UlL If.

Cooke, Prop'rs.
Beerraann A Co., Propr .

SPRINGS,

JiVlAlil
DOT SPEI5GS, J. C.

( (Formerly Warm Spriugs.)
Open throughout tbe year. Especially

desirable as a Summer Resort. No hot
weather no annoying insects.

The most Lciubious and Bkseficial
Baths in America Marble Pools Porce-
lain Tubs. Remarkable efliacy in treat-me- nt

of Goat, Rheumatism and Malaria,
Kidney and Liver troubles, Dyspepsia
and other complaints. Resident Phy-
sician. Hotel new and elegant. Mag-
nificent Ball Room. ( 'uiain- - unexoel led.
Terms ressonable. Vrite for descrip-
tive pamphlet.

O. K. LANSIIO, ifat.ager,
Formerly Manager of Astor House, New
York City.

BATTERY PARK IIOTtLi

Open Throughout the Year.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JNO. B. STEELE, Manager.
BUMMKB RATKS FOB SKASON OF 1888, MAY,

JUNK, JULY, AUGU6T AND SEPTKltBEB. '

Wbeu one room is occupied by one per-
son:
Per day - -

. - - $ 4.00
Per week - - $31.00 to S8.C0
Per month, 4 weeks - 75.00 to 60.00
j When one room is occupied by two
persons:
Per day - - - - $ 7.00
Per wet k i - - $ S5.00 to 42.00
jPermona - - 12ti.00to 150.00

Special Rates to Families.
AOuro rates are goTerneu accorqmg to

location of rooms.
; Parlor suits and rooms with baths
jbxtra.

a WIRE RAILING AND OR
NAMENTAL WIRE

WORKS, i

i DTJFUB & OO;,
Ko. 118 & 115. North Howard street. Bat
timore, manufacturers of wire railing
for cemeteries, balconies, &o., sieves
lead era, vires, wood and coal screena
weiM MLgeiron psdateada, sett s, &o

"psrkable Spring wm opened to the pubHcidurina the snnimer of 16 t.y theMounUU, fltt, Ket of the W . &lTci
It la about 1800 tet above the leveV of the ocean, lit a rtliM.trnl nlnhrin r iimafo Th.

omnKxiatlons are Brst class. The wmidetful curative properties of cOSN Kl.l.Y SPRINGS have al--ropu.Hulwu,, Aiuuni nswruniKiuuiouit cwumwi Bunalo l.lthla Spriagi ofy'fpjl1! If eurea Gravel aud Gout ud oUier deprared diseases of tiie system dependent on ttuAirie
,IrU?I"BriKhA.,1'IM,,8ndcu,,1ll'et,- - Kvery disease of the Kkineya andhl?&r finds relief hi the oae of Uiiawater. It la very eflicactous In all diseases peculiar to women.It tVes Dyspepsia and Nervous Iteges, quieU Uie gives peaceful steep and restores theVital energies. As aehalybeaU water ud tonic It has no equal. (enJ for circular:

j MERONEY &, BRO:,
Connelly Springs, Bui kefounty, N. C

!of Nash.

1 SThe say the Old Soman's ban--

dnna'Hi yard
"

wide, ; IK ia W
tnly alll)emocracy. L0t the bojs
UHUC M fUWIO VI lite.

Gzhiust has had . three i Emperors
,w3lhin about three weeks and still it
is not hsppT. It doesn't know ex
aStljf hcfthe third is going to turn

M il i..- - '

,Thx ght to seat the sixteen ila--

h(pte district delegates , lo Chicago is
k;; the interest of Sherman for the

.This is , now acknowl
-- edged.; K5

- IjoaiXSj too, has hopes of being
, .struck by the lightning at Chicago.
Ifle has tun up his rod. It must be a
'frea' for all fichCirideed, if such
disgraceful charsster as Iugalls can
De conn tea in.

It is ptobable, that New York could
name the. nominee at Chicago if 'she
"were notdMdel as she is. The an

. cieut leesbn of the twigs bundled and
the twigs loose will never be thor.
onghly learned. 4 r .

S' - 1. I ii r

J Dxpxir ,kokslike Forepaugh Uie
circus man, and possibly (1) the New

J Yorker', Supporters haye been rely
ing on this somewhat to catch the
TOtss of the ' twentyKnesters, whose
recollection of the saw-du- st ring are
freshestvBut the majority of this

. young men of the country are
much too .fore-hande-d politically for
suis. s 'f

Etsswirnx we print a circular let--

from the headquarters of the National
eague 6f Democratic Clubs. We

present it in full as North Carolina
should Sad we trast will be well
represented in point of numbers,
character and ability at tbe conren
lion o which it ehitfly refeis. .

" McKnmtr, of Ohio, will be chair- -

min of thf Republican platform com.
imittrfe. Our people know what that
means. H r. McKinley is the leading
advocate "of high protection in the
country, and what the great majority
want i a stoppage of excessive taxa-
tion and a eduction of the tariff to a
revenue basis, with such incidental
Eroteetion as may result in this .way

no other under the sun.
Mr. MeKtnley's platform the people
will not hare.

"EvsitoiajIr.lErrts has bis little
boom - and why wouldn't he make as
good a- - candidate as any , other the
Republicans could have, worm-eate- n

political fcJheBtnut though he be?
'Whoever 'named by our friends the
caemy , is o be dtfeated by our

iGiOTer' 8o why not Mr. Evarts,,
wh, while a'lawy-- r nt eh rVr and'
ktilil ha Iinnililifi'iiTi f ir nnliii.
cai leadership, aS well as rcybody

Haywood White

Sulphur Springs,

f UKDKE NSW HANAOEKXST.

. Waynestille; nJc. .

. . . i'
The loveliest spot n all God's wonder

land of beauty 1 Nature's trundle-be- d of
recuperation 1

New brick hotel, 170 feet long,
with veranda's 13 feet wide and 250 feet
longv Mouse handsomely farnished.
Everything new, bright and clean. Ac-
commodations in every department
strictly first-clas- s in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including .' desirable
cottages near main building.

' Special Arrangements will ; b made
for the Months of June and September.

Allen & Neville,
proprietors.

Ealcigh Marble Works,

417 and 419 Fayetteville Bt.,

t

RALEIGH, H. C ,

Br.nrh lard," Lander's Old- - Stand.

FAYKTTKVUXi, K. C.

14'Manufacturer of all kinds of Monnmnn
ni TrunhatniiM in MarlJMi nr frH:.-- 'Also Con ti actor for all kinds of Buildingnv w.v: T 43. Mm

Of til descriptions kept on hand and sent
to any address upon application'.:':! l

Chao. A. Goodwin.
L - (, . t. . ,
ProrutMs ;i

t i I
5 5

'! --'- :


